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'By Manager Griffith Confident His Team Will Be a Success
G I T I HERE ARE THE CENTRAL FIGURES IN TODAY'S BIG BATTLE IN BOSTON BROUIERSARE

PITCHER WALTER JOHNSON. MANAGER BILL CARRIGAN. MANAGER CLARK GRIFFITH. CATCHER EDDIE AINSMITII.

THEIR FLAG CHASE ON iiS' TRIP

Old Fox Says He Honestly Play Yale Today and Virginia
Thinks Team Has a Chance Tomoitow, After Losing to
to Beat Out Athletics. Fordham.

JOHNSON MEETS COLLINS

Players Share Confidence of

Their Leader as Big League

Curtain Rolls Up.

1

PEOBABLE LINE-UP- .

griffmen! red sox.
Moeller, rf. Hooper, rf.

'' Foster, 3b. En?eJ, ib. "

. Milan, cf. Speaker, cf.
Gaudil, id. Lewis, It.
Morgar, ab. Gardner, 3b.
Shanks, If. Yerkes, ab.
Ainnnitb, c Scott, ss.
McBride, ss. Cady, c.

Johnson, p. Collins, p.

Game at 3 P. M.

By THOMAS KIRBY.
BOSTON. Mass.. April 14 Yecah haw.
hat in&piriiig battle cry of the Na-lona- ls.

wilt sweep acros3 the wind-we- pt

diamond of Fenaav Park this
fternoon In the inaugural of the cham-lonsh- ip

sexton.
Boston I thoroughly aroused over

he possibilities of a championship club
n tins city, and there is as great an

in the opening contest as in any
f the past seasons. Conservative Bos-ont- sc

feel that een should the team
'ail to finish in the van of the race, it. (1) at Irast have the sinful satiifac-o- n

of having wrecked and ruined the
nbttions and hopes of some of the

Jubi that have a greater mechinical )

ttrength. J

In lis determination to set awav welLi
larlj Griffith will nn-SM- t aminit f h !

otfonlans the greatest defensive base-sa- il

ilub that ever stepped on the dia-ion- dt

Throughout the preliminary aea-o- n

Cf games the chief of the collection
1eaJt, out his cards with the idea al-
ways. In mind of having Walter Jofcn-e- n

read for today and at tie same
me grimed for the start at Washing-a-a

on April 23. So today it will te
Waller the Mighty against Ray Collina.

The most select of the whole Boston?
staS of pitchers. i

;
Thnce last season did thy brace of

mound luminaries --face each other, and
on two occasions the Ion? end of the
score yrcnt to the Boston man. I to a '
3n the form shown this sprine- - John-
son is ready and in playing aia full
hand for the opener Griffith la sail-
ed that he has better than, an even
nance of getting away with the game.
Aftr reserving himself all tnroa-r- a (

e preliminary work and waxcumjr tne j

.'i reports for the only information
hat he obtained from the other teams,
Jrifflth this rooming gave out the
ollowing closely considered and rriwritten opinion of the probaiie chance f

f the Nationals in the season of 131 i
"We've got a chance and a good one.

Vny man who would attempt to dis-red- lt

the Athletics should see a slruE
peciallst. Still. I Urn that. take?

the artrrerate. our club Is lust r
tron$ as Mack's, and If either Bender- plank ever crack, and they hare to
ack some time, we will pa them and
ell finish In front. This Is my hon-- st

opinion.
"I would hate to mislead the people

who have so oyal!y supported us c-- r-j

ng the two seasons. EUll. I think that
- have an excellent chance, ana 1

ave never figured that we would ever
nish worse than second "

The words of Griffith are renectd
his players. There Is apparent

it a single regular on the roit.r vho
oes not consider his own club su-ri- or

to the Athletics, and while they
arree that the Mackmen can hit.

lev figure that when you take into

d morale the Nationals have wZ--

ins on the team that last I

"ahtd less than teer vlctorl-- i In I

.Tit I

a 1th 'he m-al- care blown off
rough the departure for Washington!

' thr .nornlnK newspaperman who
ontraeted the disease, the v. hole
Writ of the Nationals ia .ne of con- -
Jence The remarkable shift to heavy f

"ing during ne past ween 01 tne
en who are being depended upon to
fer the true offensive strength of the
.b, as demonstrateo. Against the Uos-- n

Nationals ;ind again at Providence.
erved to cheer up the wholp par'V

d the men will juu.p Into the con-
st this afternoon with all the reason-bl- e

self satisfaction that it Is. uor&l- -
to crowd Into a band of ball players.

This morning thee was, a club mect-- X

during which the nins and signals
"re tone over and all the plars laid
" hereby it Is hoped that the club can
s t away with an all Important victory

the outlet

Georges Carpentier
And Smith Matched

NOT' YORK. Apr.l H - For a JS.OW
ree Georges Carpentier and Gunboat

iinith wl!: meet In tne nnj in London,
n the near futjre. accordlni to an-

nouncement today
Jim Buckley, who :s in San Francisco.
iryd here that , Smith pnd Battling
evlnsky would not mr-e-t there May
o formerly announced

Cosmos Shows Games.
Beginning today and continuing
.roughout the seaaon. the Cosmos

Theater will reproduce every game
layed bv the Climbers at home and

abroad on their Cosmos scoreboatl.

Dwes Malaria Out Dvtem
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Mil IS HOI

WORRIED BY SUIT

'Just So They Don't Try to Get '

My Park,'' Is Chicagoan'sj
Remark.

CHICAGO. April H -- President Cha'lCT
"Weeghman, of the Chicago Feds, today
refuxed to be disturbed because the
Philadelphia Nationals late yeeterday
threw a J2j,( damage suit and another j

injunrtlon u!t at a Aroup of Federal
officials of which he was a member,

Conspirator, eh." said Wceghman.
--

3 onr. as thev don't sue for my park
.

I'" n0t worr.
Welshman. Manager Joe Tinker, and

tN' Chlcsigo federal sfjuail had reserved
heats at thin aiternoon's opener at the
Box's pprk i

Trademark)

BILLY HURRAY Y

HE'LL BE CHAMPION

Victor Over Leo Houck Thinks

He Will Reach Place Former-

ly Occupied by Ketchell.

SAN rRAXCISCO. Cal.. April 11

Billy Murray says he will bo the next
middleweight champlr.n of the world.
He is taking to heart the lesrons of
his draw with Jimmy Clabby. where
the more experienced boxer outgener
aled him and fcaved himself from de-

feat, and he thinks that with a few
more bouts lie lan clean up on Clabb
and Gllbbons. who now that Chip has
bf-- louted Into ditamland, rank as
tin- - most formidab'i- - cf the real mlddle- -
Wfisi'lS.

If he cornes ac faht in the next ypar
as he hah plncc he Irst flashed upon
thf scene here, he will practically du- -
plicate the career of Stanley Ketchell.

Will you pay $16

this Spring to be one

of the best dressed

men in townr'

That's our proposition !

Drop in and see our wonder-

ful range of beautiful fabrics

at the$16price. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Write or Call for Spring Style Book and Samples.

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1002 F Street N. W.
Oyca Saturday Uveftlaga,

FOR MONEY," SAYS GRIFF
By THOMAS

BOSTON. April 14. "All this talk of
going into the minors and getting good
ball players for record prices is all
bunk." mused Clark Griffith today as
he was discussing the possibility of
strengthening a team In mldseason by
raiding the clubs lower down on base-
ball's ladder.

"In all my experience I can recall only
two players Chick Gandll and Rube
Marquard who have come through af-
ter thousands had been spent in ob-
taining their services. From the day he
reported, Gandll has been a star for us,
but you will remember that It took
three years of constant coaching to
bring Marquard up to the place where
he was a regular.

"Had it not been for the pile of cash
that was gambled on him, Marquard
would never have lasted. But McGraw

KIRBY.

THE FANS' FAVORITE

THE COSMOS

SCOREBOARD

wanted to make good on the outlay,
and Marquard received all the attention
that could bo snowered on a pitcher.

"Now let some of thoso who think it
is an easy matter to get stars if you
will loosen up rack their brains and try
to add a few to the two whom I have
named who have come out of the mi-
nors for a lot of real mney who haveproven themselves worth the original
Investment."

"I think Griff has one grand ball club.
Ever since I first broke Into the game
I have been a great believer In speed,
and that's one of the real reasons why
I admire the Washington team," com-
mented Bill Donovan, erstwhile Detroit
pitcher, who Is the manager of the
Providence Grays.

"The team may not hit as well as some
of the others, but they have a knack
of geUIng everything possible out of

nwwwwnyn
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There arc lots of scoreboards in town, but the big electric
one at the Cosmos is still a prime favorite for its clean, clear, and
quick portrayal of any and all possible plays. Does not tire
or strain the eyes. In response to popular demand the Cosmos
will give ALL the gamcb this season, both "at home" and
"abroad." Daily at about 4:15, in connection with matinee
show. Usual admission charges for both.

10c and 15c

r"i ijr.tf .Tifc twti" tvfijjjBP - - fir,y wawg'r"

their wallops, and. If a couple of those
young pitchers should come through,
the Nationals have a good chance to
finish at the top,"

-
Those who think that being business

manager of a ball club is a sinecure
should see Billy Fowler on these trips.
Between counting out every couple of
stops the Individual men of the party
of thirty-on- e, dealing out berths, see- -.

In? that the baggage Is gotten aboard I

properly, assigning rooms In hotels,
getting the athletes to the park, watch- - J

1 made

a

a
m

;f""' S1- -

I

lng the gates, counting the receipts,
paying bills, and hearing complaints,
Fowler has nothing to do.

.

iast Sunday, night was John Bent-ley- 's
first experience in a sleeper. As

soon as the players heard of the In-
nocence of tho Sandy Spring pitcher
they tried to tell him that the little
hammock across the window was for
his pitching arm. He did not fall for
this, but declares he did not close hisduring the whnln nt the inurnnv.
on the ''New Tork. New Heaven and
Heartless'' road. j

that shoe"
And you have the word
of an old time skilled
union workman that
it's the most depend-
able shoe on the market

BEACONSHOES
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Beaconize
Your Feet
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Catholic University's diamond actors
are on a two days trip South, being
scheduled to meet Tate'a nine .at Nor-
folk Today and the University of Vir-
ginia's team at Charlottesville tomor-
row, following yesterdays 9 to 5 defeat.
at the hands of Fordham University
last Duncn or ball players. This ia the
second tlmo this season C U. haa Bu-
ffered by meeting Fordham.

Although but eight innings of the
Fordham-- C U. game were played, it re-
quired but six of them for the visitors
to register their nine runs off Johnson
and Trayers. no scoring having occurred
in the last two sessions.

Most of the fireworks were seen in
the fifth frame, when seven tallies were
recorded by Fordham as a result of fire
hits, a pass, and three nasty errors.
One run bad been made by them in
the opener, and the ninth came in the
sixth inning, when Kane staged his sec-
ond two-bagg- er, and was sent scamper-
ing home when Carroll singled.

Fat Keelen had control of the situa-
tion after the first round, and la largely
responsible for holding the Brook-lande- rs

at bay. The first inninr was
the only instance in which he showedany sign of weakness. Catholic Uni-
versity's five hits coming; at that time.

The score B. H. E.
Fordham 100 071 09-- W 18 X

Catholic University SO 000 003 5
Batteries Keelen and Vrrtaso: John

son. Trayers, and Zachary

American
Opens Its

IXDIAXAFOLX3. April 14. Thomas
M. Chlrirgtr. pratAnt of- - the Ameri- -;
can- - Aw-fart- last night announced
the nKu...sM. cf ur:;;:lrea for the open
ing games of the season today. John-
stone and Irwin win officiate in - In-
diana polls. Owens aod Connolly in Kans-a- as

City, Westerrelt and Obrlen at Mil- - '
vraukee. and Murray and Johnson at
Louisville. The school of instruction

President Chrrfngton held here
for the umpires for three days was end-
ed yesterday, and the men departed
for the cities where they will begin
their season's work. Mr: Chivington
weut to Kansas City to attend the first
game there.

Scores.
New Tork, (N. L., 3: Baltimore, "(L

Philadelphia (A.L.), 5; PhiladdphU
N-- L.). 1.
"Washington, (A. 10, ; Providence (I.

L.V 1.
New Tork (N. I second), 17; Wil-

mington, 3.
Toronto. 10; King College, 5.
Georgetown. 7: 'Princeton. 1.
Fordham. 9: Catholic University. ,2. .
Pennsylvania. 2; State College lr
Virginia. 8; Tale. C -

University of Georgia, 2; University of
Illinois, 1.

RED LION BTtAJCD- -

Contains not over 15 per cent alcohol.
PEXETRATISG SOOTHING.

Tor Rheumatism, Bruises. Sprains. Sore
Muscles. Burns. Lumbago. Sciatia,

Pains. Neuralgia.
AITIA' FREEIiV HCn WELL.
FOR EXTERNAL L'SE ONLY,

25c a Bottle. At All DrogRists.
Manufactured only by

VINCENT MARINO,
733.735 Stfc St. S. EL, Wash.. Q. C.
The Food and Dross Act Serial No. 67121
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$3, $3.50, 4: $4

SpringTonic-Appetiz-
er MNSWSHtP llllPa.Ave.N.W.

1306 7th Street N.W.
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